
ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO SEXTO 

GEORGI1 III REGIS. 

C A P. XCVIII. 
An A& to unite and oonfolidate into One Fund, all 

the Public Revenues of Great Britain and Ireland ; 
and to provide for the Application thereof to, the 
General Service of the United Kingdom. 

[ i ft July 1816.1 

WHEREAS it hath become expedient, for further carrying into 
effe& the Provifions and Purpofes of Two feveral Aa.s for the 
Union of Great Britain and Ireland (the One made in the Par.= 

liament of Great Britain in the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Years of His 
prefent Majefty's Reign, and the other made in the Parliament of Ireland 
in the Fortieth Year of His Paid Majefty's Reign) that all the public Re- 
venues of Great Britain and Ireland should be confolidated and applied to 
the Service of the United Kingdom ; be it therefore enafted by the King's 
molt Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affem- 
bled, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the Fifth 
Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, all Rates, 
'Duties, Taxes, Receipts, Sums of Money, and Revenues, of what Nature 
or Kind foever, which, under or by virtue of any A& or Acts in force 
in Great Britain or Ireland refpe&ively at the Time,lof the paffing-of , this 
Act, and immediately before the faid Fifth Day of January One thoufand 
eight hundred and feventeen, (hall or may conftitute or form' part of, or 
be dire&ed to be carried to the feveral Funds, called the Confolidated 
Fund of Great Britain and the Confolidated Fund of Ireland refpeEtively? 
f411 be carried to, and Ihall be and become, and Ihall form and conftitute 
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One General Fund, to be called the Confolidated Fund of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain, and Arelandg and that, the faid Confolidated 
Fund of the .United" ingdom df ̀Great ̀ Britainz- drlreland, whether the 
fame or any Part xl*ro f I'nall be -in the,,Ex&equer 'of Great'B'ritain or 
in the Exchequer oftirela d; (hall, in the=Firft'Plaeer be°ehargecl end charge- 
able with, and (hall from Time to Time be applied iii diferi:minately to 
the Payment of the Whole of the'lntereft of the National Debts of Great 
Britain and Ireland, and the Sinking Funds applicable to the ReduEtion 
thereof, as One joint Confolidated `National Debt, Intereft, and Sinking 
Fund ; and in the next Place, the faid Confolidated Fund of the Paid 
United Kingdom (hall in like Manner be charged and chargeable with, 
and fhall be applied to the. Payment of the Salaries ,and other Charges of 
His Majefty'sCivil Lift Eftablifhments`in Great Britain and Ireland ; and in 
the next Place, the faid Confolidated Fund of the faid United Kingdom 
Ihall be in like Manner charged and chargeable with, and (hall be applied 
in;Payment of alll1ot er-Charges-w foever, mad-epay ble out of the Con- 
folidated (Funds" f Great Britain ortt reland refpeaively, under or by virtue 
of any A& or Aas in force immediately before the laid `Fifth Day of 
January One thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, and after Payment 
and Satisfaction of all the aforefaid Charges, the faid Confolidated Fund 
of the United Kingdom (hall be in.like Manner indifcriminately applied 
to the Service of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or 
any Part thereof, as (hall be direaed by Parliament, and (hall be iflued 
and applied accordingly, in Manner and under the Authority herein-after 
mentioned and direEed. 

Offices of JId And be. it further enaaed, That from and after the Fifth Day of 
Treafurer of January One thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, the Offices of Lord 
Great Britain ' .. 

and Ireland High Treafurer of Great Britain and Lord High Treafurer of Ireland (hall 
united, and be united into =One,Oflice, and the Perfon holding the fame (hall be called 
may be exe- Lord High Treafurer of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland ; 
cutd by and that whenever there (hall not be any fuch Lord High Treafurer, it 
Comsmifiion- 

Ihall and may be lawful for His Majefty, by Letters Patent under the Great ers. 
Seal of,Great Britain, to appoint Commiflioners for executing the Offices 
of Treafurer of the Exchequer of Great Britain and Lord High Treafurer 
of Ireland ; and that fuch Commiflioners (hall be called Commiflioners of 
His Majefty's Treafury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and that the faid Commiflioners fhall have all fuch Powers and Au- 
thorities in and through the Whole of the faid United Kingdom, with 
refpea to the Collection, I fuing, and Application of the whole Revenues 
of the United Kingdom, as at the Time of the palling of this Ad, and 
immediately before the faid Fifth Day of Januaiy One thoufand eight 
hundred and feventeen, are or fhall or may be vefted in the Commiflioners 
of the Treafury in `Great Britain or Ireland refpe&ively, by anyAct or Acts 
of Parliament, or by any Law, Ufage, or Cuftom in force in Great Britain 
or Ireland refpectively ; by whatever Names or Defcriptions fuch Commif- 
fioners of the Treafury (hall or may have been at any Time known or 
defcribed ; fave and. except info far as any fuch Powers or Authorities may 

Offcersof the be altered or amended by this Act ; and that all Officers and other Perfons 
Revenue fub- concerned or employed in the ColleEtion or Management of the Revenues 
jea to the in and through every Part of the United Kingdom, (hall be in all Refpects 
Orders of the fubject to the Orders and Co uI of the faid Lord High Treafurer or the r t o 'rreaf ur< 

faid 'Commiflioners of His Majefty's Treafury, of the United Kingdom of 
*7 Great 
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Great' Britain and'Ireland ; and (hall be ,liable. -to. all>ftrch:Penaltiesa 
Punifhments for, Difobedience of .fuch Orders, as they are or would he 
fubject or liable to,: under and by virtue of any.'Acts, LAW$, 'Ufagee,: b r 
Cuftorris, with refpect to theFowers of, the Coinmiffioners of the Tre* 
fury, in force in Great Britain and. Ireland refpectively _at: the Time of 
the palling of this Act and immediately: before the Paid Fifth Day of January 
One thoufand eight hundred and feventeen. 

Ill. And be it further enaaed, That whenever in this Ad, or in any 
Ad to be, made at any Time after, the pafiing .of-;this .Act, .thi' Word's 
" Commiflioners of His Majefty's Treafury," or the Words " Commif. 
loners of His Majefty's ̀ Treafury of the rVphed Kingdom of .Great l x fair 
and Ireland," are ctr,.fhall;be ufed, the fan e.fhall be conflrued to extend 
and apply to the Coirrmifhoz ers for. executing the f ;ices of Treafurer of 
the Exchequer of Great Britain and Lord,H.igb .Treafurer,., of Ireland; 
whenever fuch Cotnrniflioit,,fhall;be in force,; _and,;Xhat all and every. A- 
and Ads which at any, Tithe. fhall or tiiaty;have_ l eti done or:e ecuted; or 
fall or may., be done or executed,by, the, Comn ift%oners. of;His.Majedy-'s 
Treafury in Great . 3ritain _r Ireland, or :the Uri red Kin dotri :refpeelively, 
under, or by virtue or, Authority-of any, I,aw, Statute Ufage' or,Ciiftorn; 
in force before the Iin g of -this A ,,{hall. be good, valid,. am 1. eff'eauai 
to a11.:Intent§ aad,.Puf-p o , notwithflandirtg any Error or Oin.ifl'iob.;in-the 
l\Tames or Defcriptions ww hereby any fuch, Commiflioners of the Treafury 
Ihall or may have been at arty Tirneknown; or named, or defcribed., 

IV. And be it; further enaded, That (for the Purpofes of iffuing out of 
the Exchequer 

.of 
Ireland all Sums which, ;hall be, paid into the fame,' 

'under or by virtue of the feveral Ads, which, now are or hereafter may be 
in force in Ireland for that Purpofe, or which {hall be paid into the fame 
out of the General Revenue-of the United Kingdom, under the Ordera 
of the Commifionersof His Maiey's 'I'reafury.of the United Kingdom 
of.Great Britain and Ireland,) it (hall and may be lawful for His Majefty 
His Heirs and Succelfors, from Time to Time, by Letters Patent under 
the Great Seal of ,Ireland, to appoint a Vice Treafurer for Ireland, with 
a yearly Salary not -exceeding Two, thoufand Pounds Britifl? Sterling a 
Year, to. be paid to fuch Perfon for the.executing of the.faid Office, pay- 
able out of the Revenue appropriated to His Majefty's Civil Lift Eftablifh=_ 
ment in Ireland. 
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V. And be it further ena&ed, That fuch Vice Treafurer for Ireland Vice Trea- 
to be appointed in, Mariner aforefaid (hall take fuch Oath before the Purer to take 

Lord High Chancellor of Ireland, or before, the Commif loners for the Oath before 

Cuftod of the Great Seal of. Ireland, as was accuftonied to be taken, 
the Chan-llor 

by the Vice Treafurer of Ireland,, before the palling of an A61 made in Ireland 
the Parliament of Ireland, in the Thirty-fifth Year of His prefent Majefly's- 
Reign, intituled An Ati for the better Regulation of the Receipts and ues of 
His Majefly's Treafury ; and for repealing an 4,7 of Parliament pgfed in 
the Tenth rear of Henry The Seventh, intituled c An flat authorizing the, 

Treafurer to make all Officers as the- Treafurer of England doth ;' and that 
it {Ball and may be lawful for fuch Vice Treafurer for Ireland to appoint 
any Perfon to be his Deputy to ad during .his'Abfence or Incapacity from 
Sicknefs ; and, that all Ads done by fuch Deputy fhall be as good and 
valid to, all Intents and Purpofe s as if they were done by fuch Vice Trea- 

furer 

Vice Trea- 
furer. em- 
powered to.._ 

appoint 
Il)eput 
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Purer in his own proper Perfon ; and that fuch Vice Treafurer !hall be 
anfwerable and refponfible for all Ads done by fuch Deputy in the Exe 

Payment for cution of the Duty of his Office ; and that it (hall be lawful for the Lord 
the Annual Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland from Time to 
Esablishment Ti 
and Expences Time, by his or their Warrant to the Paid Vice Treafurer, to order the 
of the Office. Iffue and Payment out of the faid Exchequer of any fuch Sum or Sums 

of Money for the annual Eftablifhment and incidental and contingent 
Expences attendant upon the faid Office of Vice Treafurer, as the Com- 
miflioners of His Majefty's Treafury of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland thall from Time to Time order and dire&. 

Money !hall VI. And be it further enaEted, That from and after the Fifth Day of 
be,iffued out _7anuary One thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, no Money (hall he 
of the Trea- iffued out of the Receipt of the Exchequer of Ireland, otherwife than ful Of by 
IrInd on the the Vice Treafurer for Ireland, under the Authority of the Lord Lieute- 
Warrant of pant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, in Manner herein 
the Lord after mentioned ; and that the faid Vice Treafurer (hall not iffue, nor 
Lieutenant, caufe to be iffued, out of the faid Receipt of the Exchequer of Ireland, erfi 

any Vic anY Sum or Sums of Money whatfoever (except as herein-after men- men- by the 
Treafurer. tioned) until fuch Vice Treafurer !hall have received a Warrant, under 

the Hand of fuch Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Gover- 
nors, dire&ed to the Paid Vice Treafurer for that Purpofe ; and that the 
faid Vice Treafurer.fhall counterfign all fuch Warrants of fuch Lord Lieu- 
tenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland ; and that after 
fuch Counter Signature upon fuch Warrant, fuch Warrant fhall be entered 
and marked by any Officer or Perfon thereto authorized by the faid Vice 
Treafurer, and whereof Notice !hall be given by the faid Vice Treafurer 
to the Auditor General of the faid Exchequer ; and fuch Warrant, fo 
being duly entered and marked, (hall be a fufficient Authority to the faid 
Auditor General of His Majefty's Exchequer of Ireland, for the Iffue by 
the Paid Auditor General of his Order for Payment on the Teller of the 

Authorityfor faid Exchequer : Provided always, that there !hall be a fuffirient Autho- 
fuch Pay- rity for all fuch Payments under forne Grant from His Majefty, or fome r'ents' of His Royal Predeceffors, or under fome Act or Acts of Parliament in 

that Behalf, and not otherwife ; and that all fuch Payments shall not ex-' 
ceed the Amount authorized under the refpe&ive Acts by virtue of which 
fuch Ilfues !hall be made, or the annual Grants of Parliament, as the fame 
shall be fpecified in the Appropriation Ads of each Seflion. 

Warrants VII. Provided always, and be it enaEted, That all Warrants which 
Jan r , gi !hall have been figned by the Commifiioners for executing the Office of 

Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, bearing Date on or before Fifth Day to be paid. 
, 

of January One thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, and which ffialI`- 
then remain in the Office of the Auditor General of the Exchequer, un- 
fatisfied and unpaid, or partly unfatisfied or unpaid, (hall be good, full,, 
and fufficient Authority to the Paid Auditor General for the Iifue of his 
Order to the Teller of the Exchequer for Payment, until the full Amount' 
of fuch Warrants be fatisfied and paid; any Thing herein-before contained 
to the contrary notwithftanding. 

Iffues for VIII. And, in order that no Annual Grants of Parliament may be ex. 
Ireland to be ceeded, be it further enacted, That all Grants under the Great or Privy 
recorded in Seal or Sign Manual of His Majefty, His Heirs or Succeffors, King's Let. ' s ters 
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-tern or King's Warrants, direing the Ifi'ue of any Money for Services in, the Exche- 

Jrelai d but of fuch Annual Grants, shall be entered and recorded in' the quer of Great 

Office of the Auditor of the Exchequer in Great Britain who shall caufe Britain. 

the Entry thereof to be certified thereon, and the fame to- be forthwith 
returned to, the Cammifiioners of His iajefly°'s Treafury of the-United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in order to their being tranfinitted 
to the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 

IX. And whereas. great Inconvenience would arife to the Public Service I1iues, may be 
if the Iffues from the Exchequer in either Part of the United Kirtidom, made from the 

for the Payment of Intereft and Sinking Fund of the T ational l)eb;, and in C reat 
uers 

of ̀ fuck Charges as, according to the Practice heretofore prevailing in the Britain and 
faid Exchequers refpectively, have ufually been paid, immediately before Ireland, for 
,or after the Clofe of every Quarter, were "delayed until" the refpeaive Payment 

rein aol" Quarterly Accounts of the Exchequers of Great Britain and Ireland were SinkingFund: 
made up and fettled ; for preventing of fuch Inconvenience, be it enacted, of National 
That in regard to the Exchequer in Great Britain, it full be lawful for Debt, &c. 

the Lord High Treafurer, or the Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury, without wait 
ing of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or any Three or Quarterly 

more of them for the Time being ; and, with regard to the Exchequer in Accounts. 
Ireland, it fhall be lawful for the Vice Treafurer for Ireland, under War- 
rant of the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of 
Ireland, for the Time being, in Manner by this Ac't provided, to. direct 
the "lflue of all fuch Sums as may be neceffary for the Payment of the In- 
tereft and Sinking Fund of the National Debt, which (hall be payable in 
either Part of the United Kingdom, and of all fuch Charges as have here 
tofore ufually been defrayed out of the Confolidated Funds thereof refpec 
tively, immediately before or.after the Clofe of every Quarter, although 

e Accounts of the refpecl.ive Exchequers (hall not have been made up 
and fettled ; any Thing in this Act contained to the contrary thereof in, 
anywife notwithftanding. 

X. And be,it further ena"cted, That as foon as the Quarterly Accounts Quarterly 
of the Confolidated Fund of the United Kingdom (hall have been made Accounts of 

up in the refpective Exchequers of Great Britain and Ireland, a Copy of Confolidated 

the Account of fuch Part of the Confolidated Fund.of the United King-- Great Britain do, as fhall .have arifen in Great Britain within the preceding Quarter, and Ireland 
shall ,be, drawn out and certified by the Auditor of the Exchequer there, thall be 

anll be tranfmitted to the Lord High Treafurer, or the Commifiioners of from l each 
His Majefty's Treafury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and country to 
Ireland,, for the Time being, who (hall caufe the fame to be tranfmitted the other, and 

to'the Vice Treafurer for Ireland, with Direaions to him to caufe the depofited in 

hd"me to"be de ofited in the Office of the Receipt of the Exchequer in the feveral 
P Exchequers. 

Intend, for the Information of the proper Officers there ; and a Copy of 
the .Account .of, fuch Part. of the Confolidated Fund of the United King- 
dom as (hall have arifen in Ireland within the preceding Quarter, fhali in 
like Manner be drawn out and, certified by the Auditor General of the 
Exchequer there, and be tranfmitted to the Lord High Treafurer, or 
Commifiioners of His Majefty's Treafury of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, who (hall order the fame to be depofited in the Office 
of the Auditor of the Receipt of the Exchequer in Great Britain, for 
the Information of the proper Officers there. 

" XT. And be it further enaaed, That whenever the Surplus of Confoli- Treafuryznay 
,dated Fund remaining in the refpec'tive Exchequers of Great Britain: or direa the 

10 H Ireland Iifue of any 
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Part of the Ireland at the Clofe of any Quarter, (hall have been afcertained and certi- 
Quarterly fied as aforefaid, it (hall be lawful for the Lord High Treafurer or the Sulus of 
Co fo dated Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury of the United Kingdom of Great 
Fund in either Britain and Ireland, or any Three or more of them, by Warrant under his 
Exchequer, 
for the Pur- 
pofe of Re- 
mittance to 
the other. 

Ii ues may be 
made in 
Ireland out of 
the Confoli- 
dated Fund, 
for current 
Services as 
heretofore, 
and the 
Amount to 
he made good 
in the Britifh 
Exchequer. 

So much of 
Irifh A& 
37 G. 3. 
as appoints 
Commiffion- 
ers for the 
Redu&ion of 
NationalDebt 
in Ireland, 
repealed : 
Britifh Com- 
miflioners 
(hall be Com- 
stiffioners for 

gencies of the Public Service of the United Kingdom may appear to 
them to require. 

or their Hand or Hands, as the Cafe may be, to order and direct that all 
or any Part of fuch Surplus remaining in the Exchequer of either Part of 
the United Kingdom, (hall be if fed to fuch Perfon or Perfons as in fuch 
Warrant may be named, for the Purpofe of being remitted and transferred 
to the Exchequer of the other Part of the United Kingdom, as the Exi- 

XII. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained 
(hall extend, or be conftrue'd to extend, to prevent any Iffues being made 
from the Exchequer in Ireland out of the growing Produce of the Confoli- 
dated Fund arifing from Time to Time in that Part of the United Kingdom, 
for the neceffary current Services thereof, according to the invariable 
Courfe and Practice which hath heretofore prevailed there ; fuch Ifl'ues, 
neverthelefs, to be made in the Form and Manner directed by this Act : 
Provided always, That on or before the Firft Day of February in every 
Year, an Account (hall be made up in the Exchequer of Ireland, of all 
Sums which (hall have been iffued out of the growing Produce of the Con- 
folidated Fund, arifing there during the refpe&ive Quarterly Periods com- 
mencing and ending as aforefaid, for defraying the current Services of 
Ireland, fpecifying in fuch Account the Heads of Service for which fuch 
Iff'ues were made ; which Account fhall be certified by the Auditor Gene. 
rat of His Majefty's Exchequer there, and (hall be forthwith tranfmitted 
by the Vice Treafurer to the Lord High Treafurer, or the Commifiioners 
of His Majefty's Treafury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland ; and fuch Lord High Treafurer, or Commiffioners, or any Three 
or more of fuch Commiflioners, as the Cafe may be, (hall thereupon, by 
a Warrant under his or their Hand or Hands, order and direct that out of 
any of the Aids or Supplies of the Year remaining in the Exchequer in 
Great Britain, applicable to the Difcharge of fuch Sum or Sums refpectively 
a Sum or Sums equal to fuch certified Amount of the Ifrues made out of 
the growing Produce of the Confolidated Fund, arifing in Ireland for de- 
fraying the current Services there, (hall be carried and placed to the Ac- 
count and Credit of the Confolidated Fund of the United Kingdom within 
fuch Quarter, and the fame (hall thereupon be carried and placed to fuch 
Account and Credit by the Auditor of the Receipt of His Majefty's Exche- 
quer in Great Britain, and by the Auditor General of His Majefty's 
Exchequer in Ireland. 

XIII. And be it further- enacted, That fo much of an Act made in the 
Parliament of Ireland, intituled An Ad for veiling a certain Fund in 
Commi goners at the End of every Quarter of a rear, to be by them applied to 
the Redutlion of the National Debt, and to direct the Application of ad., 
ditional Funds in cafe of future Loans to the like Purpofes ; or of any 
Act for amending the fame, as directs that certain Perfons (hall be 
Commiffioners for carrying into Execution the Purpofes of the faid 
Act,, (hall be and the fame is hereby repealed ; and that from and after 
the Fifth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, the 
Commiffioners for the Reduction of the National Debt of Great Britain 
(hall be and become Commiflioners for the Reduction of the National 
Debt of the United Kiingdom ; and that the faid Commiflioners (hall have 

9 all 
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all fuck Powers and Authorities as are or maybe given in and by any Ail the Redue 

or AEts in force in Great Britain or Ireland, relative to the Redu&ion tion of the 
onal of the National Debt of Great Britain or the National Debt of Ireland ; .Deebbt 
t of D the 

and that the feveral Sums which under and by virtue of feveral Aets in Vnited Kink- 
force in Great Britain and Ireland refpeaively, are required to be fet dom* 

apart at the Receipt of the Exchequer of Great Britain and the Receipt 
of the Exchequer of Ireland refpeclively, on account of the Commiflioners 
for the ReduEtion of the National Debt of Great Britain and of the National 
Debt of Ireland, (hall continue to be fo fet apart ; and that all fuch Suits 
fo fet apart, or any Part or Parts thereof, (hall and may be iffued and paid 
from Time to Time into the Bank of England or into the Bank of Ireland, 
as (hall be direaed and required by the Lord High Treafurer or the Com- 
miffioners of His Majesty's Treafury of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland for the Time being, and shall be from Time to Time 
applied, under the DireEtion of the Commiffioners for the Reduction of 
the National Debt, in the Purchafe of fuch Capital Stock, Funds, be- 
bentures or Annuities, or towards any public Loan either in Great Britain 
or Ireland, as (hall feem molt expedient to the faid Commifiioners for the 
Reduction of the National Debt of the United Kingdom ; and that the 
Orders of the faid Commiffioners for the Reduction of the National Debt 
of the United Kingdom, shall at all Times be fufficient Authority to the 
Governor and Company of the Bank of England and of the Bank of 
Ireland,, for paying any Part of the Money from Time to Time remaining 
in the Bank of England or Bank of Ireland, on account of the Commif- 
fioners for the R educdion of the National Debt of the United Kingdom, to 
any Perfon or Perfons, in order to its Remittance from One Part of the 
United Kingdom, to the other, for the Purpofes of this Act ; and alfo for 
the Application of any fuch Money to the Purchafe of any Stock, Funds, 
Debentures, or Annuities, or towards any Public Loan in Great Britain 
or Ireland, any Thing in any Act or Acts to the contrary in anywife 
notwithftanding. 

XIV. And be it further enacted, That in confequence of the Increafe of Two addi- 

Bufinefs which will refult from the Provifions of this Act, it fhall and tional Com- 

ma be lawful for His Ma'eft to nominate and appoint Two Perfons to 
miffioners of 

y J y the Treafury 
be Commiffioners of His Majesty's 'l'reafury of the United Kingdom of to be ap- 
Great Britain and Ireland, and to fit and act as fuch with, and in addition pointed for 

to the Number of Commifiioners which may now by Law be appointed IrifhBufinefs. 

for the executing the Office of Treafurer of the Exchequer of Great Britain, 
with a yearly Salary not exceeding for each of fuck Commiffioners fuch 
Salary as is now received by each of the faid Commiflioners for executing 
the faid Office of Treafurer of the Exchequer of Great Britain, to be paid 
to fuch Two Commiffioners out of the Revenues appropriated to His Ma- 
jefty's Civil Lift Eftablifhment in Ireland ; any Thing in an Ail: made in 
the Sixth Year of the Reign of Queen Anne, intituled An Alt for the fe- 6 A. c. 7, 
curing of Her Maje./ly's Perfon and Government, and of the Succon to the 
Crown of Great Britain in the Prot jiant Line, or in any other Act or Acts 
to the contrary in anywife notwithftanding. 

XV. And be it further enaEed, That from and after the Fifth Day of Sanaion of 
January.One thoufand eight hundred. and feventeen, in all Cafes riot the Lord 
otherwife fpecially provided for by this A&, where, under the Provifions Lieutenant 

shall be equi- of any Act or Acts in force immediately before the paffing of this Act, valent to that 
any Warrant, Licence, Order, or Document, has been required to be requiredherej' 
figned by the Commiflioners for executing the Office of Lord High Trea- tofore 

byft6 Purer 
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(except is 
Jeven ue 

Cafes). , 

'furor of Ireland. (except in Cafes relating to the Revenue.of Ireland). at, 

his or their Chief Secretary, or in the Abfence of fuch Chief Secretary, 
by the Under Secretary for the Civil or Military Department, as the Cafe 
miay require, (hall be of like Validity.. Force, and Effect as the Approba- 
tion of fuch Comrnifiioners to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever. 

curia; the Office of Lord High Treafurer of Ireland has been required 
or made neceiary (except as aforefaid) the Approbation of the Lord 
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, fignified by 

and Purpofes whatfoever ; and that in all Cafes where by any Act or Acts 
in, force in Ireland, the Approbation of the faid Commifiioners for exe- 

time being, (hall be of like Validity, Force, and Effect, as any fuch War- 
rant, Licence, Order, or Document of fuch Commif`fioners, to all Intents 

Warrant or other proper Document, as the Cafe may be, figned by the 
Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governor, of Ireland for the 

Vice Trea- XVI. And be it further enacted, That the Appointment of any Perfon to 
f rer and be Vice Treafurer for Ireland, nor the Appointment of any Perfon or rs the 

Perfons to be Comrniffioner or Commiflioners of His Majefty's Treafury f the y 
Treafurymay of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, (Ball not, nor (hall" 
fit in Parlia- any foch Appointment be deemed or taken to be an Appointment or 
anent. Appointments to a new Office or new Offices, or Place or Places of Profit 

under the Crown ; and that any Perfon fo to be appointed Vice Treafurer 
for Ireland, or One of the Comrnifl'roners of His Maje(ty's Treafury of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelands {hall not, nor (hall any of 
them, be thereby difabled from fitting or voting as a Member of the fioufe 
of Commons, nor (hall he be thereby rendered incapable of being eleted 
a Member of the Houfe of Commons ; any Thing in any Act or Acts to 
the contrary in anywife notwirhftanding. 

Appointment 
of a Commif. XVII. And be it further enacted, That the Appointment of any Perfon 
fioner of the being One'of the Commiflioners of the Treafury of Great Britain or Ire- 

GreatBrita n, land, to be One of the Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury of the 
to be one for United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, (hall not make void the 
the United Election of any fuch Perfon refpe&ively, nor fhall any new Writ ifi'ue for a 
Kingdom, new Eleaion in confequence of the Acceptance of any fuch Appoint, rnent 
ht not va- 

cate e his an Thing in any AEI or AEts to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding r s any t 
Powers of XVIII. And be it. further enaaed, That all the Provifions, Rules, Regula- 
Irifh-AEt, tions, and Directions contained in the Aft made in the Parliament of Ireland 

regGdtingr in the Thirty-fifth Year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, intituled An Ad 
Receipts and for the better Regulation of the Receipts and IQues of His AfajeJly's Treafury; 
Iffues of Bills and for repealing an of Parliament pr,red in the Tenth Tear of Henry 
Treafury, the Seventh, intituled An Ad authorizing the Treafurer to make all O 

fo cte,t except ` cers as the Treafurer of England doth,' (hall be and remain and continue 
as altered by in bill Force and Effe&, except only fo far as any of the laid Provifions, 
this Ad. Rules, Regulations, and Direaions are altered by this A&, or by any 
Powers of the other A a or Ants in force immediately before the palling of this A& : 
IrilhTrea- Provided always, that in all Cafes where any Powers or Authorities are by 
fury to be the faid recited At`t given to the Commiffioners for executing the Office of 
the exercifed 
the Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, fuch Powers and Authorities shall be ury 

b 
e 

of the United vetted in and exercifed by the Commiflioners of His Majefty's Treafury 
Kingdom, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. 

Quarterly XIX. And be it further enacted, That the Quarterly Accounts of the 
Accounts of Receipts, Iffues, and Remains of the Exchequer of Ireland, as prepared 
,the Auditor 
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by the Auditor General of the Exchequer of Ireland, and heretofore General (hall. 
examined and figned under the Provifions of the faid recited`Aa of the- be examined, 
Thirty-fifth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, by the'Coin mitTonets and figtred b; 

the ̀T iceTr ea- for executing the Office of Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, fhall, from furer,and cer. 
and after the Fifth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and tified by him 
feventeen, be examined and figned by the Vice Treafurer for Ireland ; to the Trea- 
and that certified Abftrads of all fuch Accounts (hall be, by him from fu, of 

fu is d It eg_ Time to Time regularly tranfmitted to the Lord High Treafurer, or to the" dom. 
Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland. 

XX. And be it further enaaed, That the feveral Weekly Abflra's or 
Certificates of Receipts, Iffues, and Remains in the Treafury of Ireland, 
required by the laid recited At of the Thirty-fifth Year of His prefent. 
Majefty's Reign, to be made by the Auditor General, Clerk of the Pells, 
and Teller of the Exchequer of Ireland, to the Lord High. Treafurer of 
Ireland, or to the Commiflioners for executing the faid Office, and alfo 
the Weekly Declaration or Abflrac`I of the Receipts and Payments on 
Account of the Teller of the Exchequer, required by the faid Act to be 
made out by the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, and 
tranfmitted to the'faid Lord High Treafurer or Commifironers for execut- 
ing the faid Office, flrall from and after the Fifth Day of January One 
thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, be made out and tranfmitted 
Weekly to the Vice Treafurer for Ireland ; and that Copies or Duplicates 
of all the aforefaid Weekly Abftracs, Certificates, and Declarations, to- 
gether with all other Returns, Certificates, Abftrac-ts, Accounts, or De- 
clarations, which by the faid recited Ad are direc':ed to be furnifhed or 
tranfmitted to the Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, or to the Commifironers 
for executing the faid Office, (hall from and after the faid Fifth Day of 
January One thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, be made out and 
tranfmitted to the Lord High Treafurer, or to the Comrnifiioners of His 
Maje(ly's Treafury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
at and for fuch Periods as are required and direc`ed in and by the faid 
recited Ad, with refpet to all fuck Abftra&s, Accounts, or Declarations, 
refpec" ively. 

XXI. Provided always, and be it enaced, That it fhall and may be lawful 
for the Vice Treafurer for Ireland for the Time being, by Warrant under 
the Hand of finch Vice Treafurer, direaed to the Auditor General of the 
Exchequer of Ireland, to order the Ifue and Payment out of the faid 
Exchequer of all fuch Duties or Taxes, as (hall have been adtually paid 
into the faid Exchequer for any Local or Special Purpofes in Ireland, 
under or by Authority of any Ad or Ads in force in Ireland, and 
fuch lilue and Payment hhall be made to all Bodies Politic or Corporate, 
or other Perfons authorized by Law to receive the fame accordingly. 

Weekly Ab- 
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XXII. And be it further enacted, That from and after the Fifth Day of Certain Pub- 

January One thoufand eight hundred and eighteen, the Commiflioners of lie Accounts 

His Majefty's Treafury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland ttnnb llaid 
for the Time being (hall annually caufe an Account of the Total Income before Par- 
of the faid United Kingdom, including all Duties of Cuftoms, Excife, liament. 

Stamps, and Incidents in Great Britain and Ireland refpedively, and all 
other the ordinary Revenues and extraordinary Refources of the faid 
United Kingdom, to be prepared and made out for One Year, ending on 

1,0 1 the 
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the Fifth Day of January in each Year, together with an Aecoutit of the,, 
Income of the Confolidated Fund of the faid United Kingdom, for every, 
fuch Year; and alfo of the actual Payments thereout within the faid Year, 
and of the future annual Charge upon the faid Fund as the fame flood on 
that Day ; and alfo an Account of the Net Produce of all the permanent- 
Taxes of the faid United Kingdom within the faid Year; and alfo an'Ac 
count of the Arrears and Balances due from all public Accountants on they 
faid Fifth Day of January in each Year; and alfo an Account of the Exports' 
and Imports of the faid United Kingdom, and of the Shipping regiftered 
in or belonging to the feveral Ports of His Majefty's Dominions within the 
faid Year ; and alfo an Account of the Public Expenditure of the faid 
United Kingdom within the faid Year ; and alto an Account of the Public 
Funded Debt of the faid United Kingdom, and the Reduction thereof; and- 
alto an Account of the Unfunded and Outflanding Debt of the faid: 
United Kingdom, as the fame flood refpe Lively on the Fifth Day of January 
in each Year ; and alfo an Account {hewing how the Monies given for the, 
Service of the faid United Kingdom for the Year preceding the faid Fifth 
Day of January have been difpofed of, and that the faid Commifiioners {hall: 
in each Year caufe fuch Accounts to be laid before both Houfes of Parlia 
ment on or before the Twenty-fifth Day of March in each Year, if Parlia- 
ment {hall be then fitting, or if Parliament {hall not then be fitting, within 
Fourteen Days after the next Sitting of Parliament. 

XXIII. And be it further enaEted, That from and after the Fifth Day 
of January One thoufand eight hundred and eighteen, the Vice Treafurer 
for Ireland for the Time being {hall annually caufe an Account to be 
prepared and made out for One Year, ending on the Fifth Day of January 
in each Year, {hewing the Amount of all Warrants which have paff'ed 
through his Office in the Courfe of fuch Year, diftinguifhing the faire 
under the feveral Heads fet forth in the Accounts of Public Expendi- 
ture, required by Law to be annually laid before Parliament ; and that 
the faid Vice Treafurer (hall caufe fuch Accounts to be laid before 
both Houfes of Parliament on or before the Twenty-fifth Day of 
March in each Year,, if Parliament (hall be then fitting, or if Parlia. 
;meat Ihall not be then fitting, within Fourteen Days after the next 
,Sitting of Parliament. 

XXIV. And whereas the Chancellor of the Exchequer of Ireland for the 
Time being is by virtue of his Office a Governor, Vifitor, Member, or 
Conflituent Part of feveral Colleges, Corporations, and Charitable and 
other Public Societies or Inflitutions in Ireland ; be it enaaed, That 
from and after the palling of this A,t, the Vice Treafurer of Ireland 
(hall, in virtue of his Office, be and become a Governor, Vifitor, Member, 
and Confituent Part of all fuck Colleges, Corporations, and Charitable 
.and other Public Societies and Inftitutions in Ireland, of which -the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer of Ireland hath at any Time heretofore been 
a Governor, Vifitor, Member, or Conftituent Part, in Right of his Office 
under,any Aft of Parliament, Charter, Bye Law, Ufage, or Cuftom what- 
foever, in force in Ireland immediately before the palling of this A& ; 
and it {hall be lawful for the faid Vice Treafurer for the Time being to, 
fend and receive Letters and Packets by the Poft, free from the Duties of 
Foliage within the United Kingdom, in the fame Manner and under fuck" 
Iteltrictious as the Chancellor of His Majefty's Exchequer in Ireland has 
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been authorized by the Laws now in force to fend and receive Letters and 
Packets free from Poftage. 

XXV. And be it further enacted, That all Rules, Orders, and Direc- 
'tions, which at the Time of the paffing of this Acct, or at any Time 
before the faid Fifth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and 
feventeen, (hall have been made or iffued by the Commiffioners for exe- 
cuting the Office of Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, with refpec`t to the 
Receipt or Payment, Iffue, or Remittance of any Public Money, or with 
refpeet to any Matter or Thing within the Jurifdic`tion of the faid Com- 
mifiioners, (hall be and remain in full force until the fame (hall be re- 
voked or altered by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or 
Governors of Ireland, or by the Lord High Treafurer, or the Commif- 
fioners of His Majefty's Treafury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland ; and that all Records, and all Minute Books and Entries of 
the Proceedings of the Paid Commiffioners for executing the Office of 
Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, and all other Books, Deeds, and 
Papers whatfoever, now belonging to or in the Cuftody of the faid Com- 
miffioners for executing the Office of Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, 
fhall be delivered over to, and (hall remain in the Cuftody of the Vice 
Treafurer for Ireland, for the Time being, under the Orders and at the 
Difpofition, neverthelefs, of the Lord High Treafurer, or Commif loners 
of His Majefty's Treafury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, for the Time being, in the Offices in the Caftle of Dublin, now 
,occupied by the Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord High 
Treafurer of Ireland ; and the Bufinefs of the Department of the faid Vice 
Treafurer (hail, from and after the Fifth Day of January One thoufand 
eight hundred and feventeen, be tranfaaed and carried on in the faid 
Offices and in the Apartments thereunto belonging. 

XXVI. And whereas it is expedient by producing Uniformity in all 
Returns and Statements to Parliament, with refpe& to the Public Reve- 
nues and Expenditure of the United Kingdom, that the Amount of £uch 
Revenues and Expenditure thall be made to appear in Britijh Currency, 
in whatever Part of the United Kingdom fuch Revenues or Expendi. 
ture thall have arifen or taken place ; be it therefore enaaed, That 
from and after the Fifth Day of January One thcufand eight hun- 
dred and feventeen, all Accounts of all Receipts and Payments which 
(hall be made out of any of the Public Revenues, Duties or Taxes 
in Ireland, and alfo all Accounts of all Payments into and Iffues 
out of the Receipt of the Exchequer in Ireland, (hall be kept in 
fuch Form and Manner, that the total Amount of all Sun'is under 
each refpeetive Head of Account, in all, Accounts and Papers relating 
to Accounts to be laid before Parliament, (hall be Rated in Brit 
Currency ; and that it fhall and may be lawful for the Commiflioners for 
executing the Office of Lord High Treafurer of Ireland for the Time 
being, at any Time after the pafiing of this Aft, and for the Commif- 
fioners of His Majefty's Treafury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, at any Time after the faid Fifth Day of January One thou- 
fand eight hundred and feventeen, to give fuch Orders and Direaions as 

to them (hall feem fitting and expedient for accomplifhing the Purpofes 
hereby intended to be carried into EfeEt. 
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Acquittal of XXVII. And whereas Doubts have arifen as to the Mode of difcharging 
Public Ac- Perfons being Public Accountants in Ireland, in refpef of Money itlied 
countants for 
Mone to them out of the Treafury of Ireland or otherwife, whole Accounts have iffued 
to them from been audited' by the _Commif fdners' of -Public Accounts, or the Commif- 
the Treafury, fioners of Military Acccunts in'tint Past of the United Kingdom, and it 

C. is proper.and neceffary that Peov-iron (hould be made for that Purpofe ; 
be it therefore enacted, That in all, Cafes where the Commiflioners for 
auditing the Public' Accounts in' Ireland, or the Commifoners of Military 
Accounts in Ireland, (hall have audited and certified, or (hall hereafter 
audit and certify any Account whatfoever of any Public Accountant, and 
it fhail fatisfa ,torily appear to the faid Commiflioners refpec`tively, upon 
fuch Examination and Proof as to them (hall feem expedient, that fuch 
Accountant is even and quit with the Public on fuch Account, it (hall 
and may be lawful for the faid Commiflioners for auditing the Public 
Accounts, and for the faid Commiflioners of Military Accounts, and they 
are hereby refs e&ively authorized and required, under their Signature, to 
acquit and difcharge, and grant a Quietus to fuck Public Accountant 
and fuch Acquittance, Difcharge, or Quietus, (hall be good, valid, and 
efffeetual, to all Intents and Purpofes, and (hall be taken and received 
by any Court of Law or Equity in the United Kingdom, in Bar of any 
Suit or Procefs again(t fuch Public Accountant who (hall have received the 
fame for any Matter or Thing touching the Period of Account, with refpeU 
to which fuch Acquittal, Difcharge, or Quietus (hall have been granted. 
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XXVIII. And, in order that all Public Accountants (hall be fully apprifed 
of and prepared with the neceffary Documents or. Proofs to entitle them to 
demand and receive fuch Acquittal, Difcharge, or Quietus from the faid 
Commiflioners for auditing the Public Accounts, or the faid Comtniflion- 
ers of Military Accounts refpe Iively ; be it enacted, That the faid Com- 
miffioners (hall refpe lively, as foon after the pafling of this At as may 
be) determine upon the Nature and Form of the Documents and Proofs 
required to be produced to them refpeetively for the Purpufes aforefaid ; 
and that the faid Commifiioners (hall, by public Advertifement under their 
Hands, to be inferted in the Dublin Gazette, in Three fucceeding Publi.. 
cations thereof, and in any other Manner which they (hall think fits notify 
and declare the Nature and Form of fuch Documents and: Proofs to all 
Public Accountants under their refpecgive Departments ; and it fhall not 
be lawful for the faid Commiffioners to alter or change the Nature or 
Form of any fuch Documents or Proofs fo required, until the Expi- 
ration of I hree Calendar Months after the Nature and Form of .fuch 
new Documents and Proofs (Mall have been notified and declared by public 
Advertifement in the Dublin Gazette, and otherwife in Manner aforefaid. " 
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